
(Dim rut EGG MARKET EASY AFTER DECLINE joiiiod cDiicEiOFF FOR SUNNY SOUTH
lug tha majority of the moremsai.
Consldetabls Tolume ot wrapped
aad packed Spltteaberga Is still la
storage here; and local dUtribu-tlo- a

ot this stock will prohrblt
salt of WaaMag toa wlaeaapi hart,
tor sereral weeks yet.

California spinach has declined
materially, due to increased loeal
production, i '
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GRAND ISLAND, Jan. IT
Tli school bona was crowded to
full capacity Saturday evening to
witness tha presentation of! tha
rural comedy three-a-ct jpiay

Deacon Dubha" given by j the

third program of the Junior Con-

cert club occurred Saturday af-
ternoon at three o'clock la the
training school . auditorium, di-

rected by Mrs. Cora Combs 01d
ay, and waa featured by a Virgin
la reel dance presented by an ad-

vanced group from the depart-
ment of physical education ot the
normal school, with these partlcl
pents: '

Ereljrn Lakin, Margaret Litton,
Margaret Scrlbner, lone Rich-
ards, Dulcle Andrews; Elsie

CI5ICAOO, Jan. IT UP)
Reports of drought surpassing In
places the aeverlty even of last
year's disaster carried grains up-
ward ! today, central Illinois ad-
vices said creeks and springs ner-e-r

before known to hare gone dry
had failed, and that more wells!
were empty than at anr time last

WEST SALEM, Jan. IT. TheTXVTt ajtq Yiaxri.aTjr.a
Pries pata te growtra by Salaa bcattrs.

rfaanarr ST, 1981
Apple, fancy .n.snaummer. Unusual absence of moisi Meaiaag .751.2

TXqETABIJESture was noted orer the spring
wheat belt in addition to dearth in Swetnam, IarelleOnlona

Florence Clark.
Swetnam and
The first four
es parts; and
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U. 8. Ko. 2

--.78
--60winter crop sections. i

girls took the ladl

Tha play under the very compe-
tent direction ot Mri. Paulina
Fowler, was declared a wonder-
ful success. The characters were
all suitably chosen for their parts
and carried them in a most pleas-
ing and effective manner, i

The character ot Deacon Dubba
carried by Worth Wiley won the
audience from the rery beginning
and In parts held them nearly
pell bound only to bo relleTed

the second four took gentlemen's

Spring Cauliflower' to
Start Moving Out! f

Of Roseburg !

PORTLAND, jia, IT (AP)!- -
Despite Monday's two cent decline
la the wholesale en market, deal
era characterised the market ton
as easy at today's open Ins; with
dotnand from retailers fair. Re-
ceipts continued mors than am-
ple. Rutins; Quotations wero ed.

j j.

Butter market ruled steady at
unchanged quotations with con-
tinued inquiry tor S to 91 score
cubes. A minor portion of fresh
receipts went to storaje.

Early tradinc in the fresh fruit
and Tegetabla marketa was of nor-
mal Tolume at around steady
pricea, GorerAment market
news serrlca reported: ' '
; Carlot moTement of spring
cnuliflowsr will 'start from tho
Roaoburs district la about tea
days, under present mild weather
conditions. Limited Tolnme;of
cuttings Is bain obtained now.
Quality promises i to bo excellent,
with an anticipated morement of
about 100 carloads. I

Sales ot Rome i beauty apples
show considerable lncreasa la
number la Takima and Wenat
chea dlatricta, although, at low
prices. Portland's apple situation
remains about unchanged, with
cheap ungraded stock represent- -

Potatoes
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Sotall PrinanGeneral Marketswhen he declared he would i take Calf meat, 25 lba. 1.S0-1.S-

Serateh. ton , nn.a o
Cera, whole, ton .IT.00-40.0- 0

parts. Judith Stererson accom-
panied at the piano.

Piano solos were glren by War
ren Elliott. Mildred Miller and,
Frances Shogren; readings, by.
Betty Mack and Elra Lindernann;
a two-pa- rt song, "Slumber" by a
group of flft hand sixth grade
girls and boys; and a song and
dance number by Yvonne Norris
and Betty Petrle, with piano ac-

companiment by Norma Parrlsh.
Door prizes, tickets to the IsU

theater at Independence, were
furnished by Ross II. Nelson,
manager.

Cracked and (rot ad, ton I8.00-4l.o- o

Mill rua, ton t0.00-23.0- 0

community dab, heli their reg-
ular monthly meeting last night
la tha community, hall, with Wal-
ter Oerth presiding at the) bus-
iness session. ;

j
Aa Impromptu program,-mos- U

If ot local talent and assembled
by Ray Ferguson, president of
the club was glrea as .follows:
Tiolin soloj- - MUs Claudlna Gerth
with accompaniment - by Miss
Betty . Bedford; guitar number
by Curtis; Ferguson of iEola;
reading. "Sixty , Daya," by Bill
Oould of 8llT6rton road; tocsJ
duet by J. A. Ooaaer aad Miss
Helen Oosserj talk on Boy Scout
work by A. C. Hennlngaen, scout
master of tha West Salam troop;
ad adrertlaing Ait ot tha play.
"The Mummy and the Mumps,
to ba put an by tha club In the
community hall the erenlngs of
Thursday, Tebruary , and Fri-
day, February 6. Perry Reiget-ma- n

ot Salem la directing the
play which Is expected to be ex-

ceptionally antertsinlng..
Following tha program, Mrs

J. A. Oosser, Mrs. U M. Bill and
Mrs. Roy Ferguson, refreshment
committee, serred coffee and
doughnuts'. '

POBTLAKD, Of., Jit. 87 (AP- -jProaeeeeMnaec. net price.; batter,!estraa tS; taadera'a 25; prime firata Sajj
rtreta as. Effta, freaa extra 18; (rash

Bran, ton .,, ta o- -

Egg nui, cwt. ,. il.83-8J- 8

tor his own Miss Phlllpena Pop-oy- er

with all her drawbacks
caused from the sad mliforUne.

The parti ot Miss Phlllpena
Poporer was yery pleastnglyf pre-
sented by Mrs. Bertha, Badger.

The young lawyer and nephew
ot Deacon Dubba, Amos Coleman,
carried by Roy E. Will and the
brave little school ma'am. Rose

BOOS
tempt te break the world'a land
speed record of 231.36 miles per
hour mads bj the late Sir Henrylaying Prieos

Captain Maleolm Campbell aad
.his wife aad children as they
, boarded the llomeiis at South-
ampton on his way to Dartona
Beaca, Fla. There ha will at--
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Standard
Medium .Nuts, Hay and Hop3

POOXTET
Bsrlas Prions

Rooctert. old r
Spring
Meaviea, heaa
Medium bena .

Light boos

hold aad he hit, the front porch,
knocking oft the banister and
the two algns over head. , The
only damage to the ear whs. a
bent' fender. Sam Wills was re-
pairing "the porch and putting
the signs is place Monday.

John E. Berg
Called Beyond

FOSTLAXD, Ore, Jan. 87 APte eaeady walnata. California, new,N. I IJIej Orrcoa. new llult;elmnaSa. peaaeu. Stasia He; pe--
eana, t?; filberts, li$31c.Hay wholesale bayias price, delirer-Pnrttaa- d.

Eastern Or-r- oa timothy.
2.SO'4 2: So valley. S19rl9.SO; :

falfa. SlT.OO18.00; elaver. eatbay, SIS; straw, 728 ton; selling
prior tl to 2 mora.

Hope 1930 crop, 15ie.

GXAXXr AXD BAT

naieign carried by Mildred- - Smith
both played their parts especial-
ly well and after the shadows ot

, night had fallen the sky again be-
come dear and the future! held
nothing but sunshine and iroses
for the happy couple.

Mrs. Hattie Lefley proved a
cry Interesting character as Em-

ily Dale, the richest girl In town

Baruuc Priaea
Wheat, western rod -

Soft white . ...54

Fju Epidemic j j

L i

. Affects Horses
L ' 1

j!

BRUSH CREEK, Jsa. ST -
Farmers In this neighborhood
hare complained during the past
week's, time of their horses being
UL! j ;.
t Some ot the men hare diagnos-
ed! the Illness as influensa and
find that It they feed their horses
carefully they recorer Hans
Lovelien lost one ot his horses a

tnrgn, L ST
(DeUvertd In bags)

Moat I aa
Light amber halve r an
Halvan and piecea

Barley, ton j, ,.22.00 to 23.00
Oata. grey, bo. ., - 83V

White, bu. . 83
Hayt baying prieea mmwho Immediately fell fori the Oata and vetch, ton 1 1.00-12.0- 0

1 1.00-12.0- 0Portland Grain Clover .04
--08 H
.084Alfalfa, valley, aecond cutting 16.-1- 8.

80-8- 5

85-4- 0

40-4-

42-4- 5

45-5-0

agent of the Empire State Trust
company, Rowdon Crowley,
Which was carried' so dramatical-
ly by Charles! Nelson. :
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Common 18.00Jan. t7-(-AP , 03 U
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few days ago.".06 to .66.16

SILVERTON, Jan. 77 John
E. Berg, died Satorday at his
home at 238 Fifth street. Funeral
arran cements, in charge of Jack
and Ekman, hare not been com-
pleted as word is awaited front
his brother, Hans, In Iowa.

Mr. Berg was born In Norway,
June 7, 1866, and rnme to the
United States In 1882, living in
Minnesota for a number of years.
On May 8, 1884. he wa married
to Emma Ileitis, who snrrirea
him. They have lived at Silver-to- n

for the past eleven years. He
is survived by-hi- s widow, his
brother, and one sister, Emma
Berg of Norway.

i.amoa. top
Iloga, 160-20- 0 lba.,Top grade ..... .o

SCHOOL TERM ENDS
TURNER; Jan. 27 jThe first

semester of school ends thla week.
There will be o class work Fri-
day as the day will be taken up
with the teachers making out
their reports. There Is a prospect
for a few new students the last
half of the year.

. r
i PLAY DATK 8KT '

i

HOPEWELL. Jan. . 27 - The
Falrriew community club will
present the play 'Safety First" at
the Falrriew school house Satur-
day erenlng. Jan. si. Admission
will bei charged. .

!
t

!......... 05 S3 WAXKTJTS('til marketa: wheat! btr Rami V.I.... CAR niTS STORR

Hazel preen Club
Plans Program

HAZEL. CREEtf, Jan. ST. . --

The community club! will gire a
program Friday, January $0, at
t o'clock, r Swiss yodellng by
Saucy brothers, Parid, Mark and
Pierre of HayesYtlle, will be one
ot the attractions.

Mr. McNamara of; Salem will
furnlfih some musical numbers.
The program Is not complete.

Korta Paclfis Kat Orowtr assa, PrUoi Hog. 200 Ibl., p
Steers
Cowa AUM8VILLB. Jan. SunFranquottea

.06-.06- H

04-.0- S

Zl2V4
HeKereraaey

Iar .... ... "Standard .. T

iters ,P8: toft white, weMem white .60;
har4 winter, oorthero sprlur, ratera red
.03.!

ta: Ko. 9 88 lb. vhlt tS.OO. --

Com: No. 9 E. T. shipment S7.7I.
Millrua: itaadard 1T.50.

Dreated real
Urcaied bogs8oft ahell WOOL

day afternoon while Sumner
Clark, young aon of Charles
Clark ot Turner was driving
through AumsTjlle he attempted
to stop in tronrot I. O. Alsman's
store but the brakes failed to

.as

.98

.19
.14
.18

Fancy
Iarga .
Standard

Coeree
bfedinm

K0KA1BUayetteaPortland Livestock OldFancy

"The Border 'Lion' By IWERKS

me-pea- ce Major Moses McNutt
played by Clarence Badger was a
food country auctioneer who
held the maintenance of peace ut-
most la his mind. Deuteronomy
Jones played by Adalbert Smith
and Tennle Yensen. the hired girt
from Sweden played by Mercy
Tompkins were two laughable
characters who acted their barta
to perfection. The fact that pi'en-Jx- le

Yensen won her heart's de-
sire without baring to spend her
IK. 19 was an exciting incident
tor alL Last but not least the
character of Trlile Coleman, the
15 year old mlschevious sister of
Amoa Coleman played by Mildred
Ferguson greatly delighted; the
audience In all her pranks which
he ao successfully played on her

dear Uncle Darius Dabba and the
twlding blushing blossoming
Miss Phlllpena Poporer. j

Much Appreciated

HOw'D I(KNOW 'BOUT ) ,
HIS OLD . Co

( BOUNDARY j jf
Xil. LINE? J --L

PORTLAND, Ore, Jaa, t7 (AP)
Cattle 8. re Wei 10; taoatly ateadr, real-er- a

weak to SOe lawar.
Bteers 600-90- 0 lba food 38".?0 9.10 ;

medraaji T.6a50: eennaoa 0.25rT 50.
Steers BOO-110- 0 Jba., food 8,50(3)9. 10;
mediaia 7.SS8.50; commen A.25W7.50.
8tera 1100-130- 0 lbs, rvod ft.Z568.85;
nediwaa T.2508.JS. Heitexa 55O-8S-0
lb- -, food T.S0&S.S5; aaadiaaa 6.S0
7.30; cannon 6.50fe i.50. Cowa, rood6.35g.T3; eotaaaoa. aad mediaia 5.00
S.SS; low ewttar aad cotter t.50Ci5.OO.
Bulla (rearlna eseladad) 6.00ff5.75;
ratter, oommoa and madiam 3.25S.OO.!
Tealrs. aaiHc led 10.OO 11.50; nediam
S.S9fe 10.00; aall aad eaaanoa 5.50
8.50. j Calves 150-50- 0 lba.. good and,
eboieei S.&O 10.50 ; common aad taediam,
5.00 ft S.50.

Hnra 1133. ateadf.
(Soft er eily hipi aad roatin; pica

excluded). Light lifata 140 lba $8.25
T9.35; iigat weight ISO-IS- lbc4 9.00

9.25; light weigtit 1SO-SO- O lac. 9.00(a)
9.35; medium weight 200.220 lbi-8.2- 09.25: madinoa weight S20-35- Ibt, 8.00:
C.0: beaey weight J90J50 lb., 7.50
(S 23; heary waigbt 220 850 lba.. 7.00
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The applause and laughter
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which cams from the large au-
dience proved that this was! one
ot the best entertainments that
has ever been played by Pearl
Berger and Mrs. Harold Tomp--
at j V a . t .

S.50, Paekiag aawa 375-50- 0 lba.. 6.50
ft8.oo. Faedar aad ataekar plga 70-18- 0

lba.. S.TSIO.OO.
Hbeeo 800. ateedr.
Laatba SO lUe dawa $8.73 07.23 j ma--

aioi lurmsuca music obi ween
two of the acts. Other music was
given by C. I. Fowler and friends
from the Unonrle district.-Th- e

door receipts amounted to a, lit-
tle orer $20. i

- The play will be presented
Thursday erenlng In the Union-ra- le

schoot building under! the
sponsorship of the Parent-Teac- h

3W3MSSiaea 6.ou.73. All weight, (iwbm
4.60 6 5.50. Yearling wethera 90 110
lba.. medinm te choice 4.00 (ft 5.50. Ewe
90-12- 0 lba, aaedtuat to cboiea 2.50 ff "This Bird Won't do!' By CLIFF STERRETTj"POLLY AND HER PALS"1.60: twee 120-15- 0 lba.. mediae to
eheire-- .25S.25: all welgbta. call asl
common z.jkj y z.za.ers association of that district. 1 SORRY MA'AM,FORMERLY THEHOty SMOKESVSTER,

Portland Produce BUTOURiHUMAM SMMVJGT KIND OF AHEVnJrSuT
BEHlNDJAi

r
I MISS,WHILE I SHOW J j

iVDLff? GOVERNESS

ft REFERENCES TO
WMIISCLUB WITH CELLS' REFERENCES ARECRrrrER are vdu?
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POBTIJiSD, Ore, Jan. t7 (AP)
Milk ateadr raw- - arilk (4 per ceat).
82.00 per twt, detirocad Portlaad leaa 1
per ceat: grade O milk. 81.50. Battorfat
dclirered lo Portraad. 22e.

Ponltryateady baying pricet)
Alive, ilieary hena oyer 44 lbt, 19c; me-
dical heaa SV&-4- lba, 14(3150; light
bene 12(S:1S; eprmga. SOe; Pekin dacka,
4 lb., aad orer. 8233e; colored dacka,
1601e; tarkey. Ka. 1, 281e;
geeaa. Il7f)18.

Potatoea ateady No. 1 graded. $1.75
(3 2.00; No. Si $1.15ei.50: llorida. aew
$3.33 & 3.50 per &0 b. tack. V -

WALDO HILLS. Jan. 27. iFrl-da- y

evening the Waldo Hills com-
munity club held another of their
popular invitational dancea at the
clubhouse. P i

. Over 100 persona were present
from Sllverton, Union Hill and the
Ellvertoa hills. Music was fur-
nished by Beryl Ottoway, violin';
Edward Lais, piano: Maurice Win

Pruite, Vegetables

Hiali -ter, trombone; Ernest Lee, saxo- -
and Leonard renneli,phone,

banjo.

rJust! Waiting and Worrying

TOTLAKDi Or., Jan. 87 (AP)
Fruita 4vnd Tegetablel, Freah f rait

a a4a, parked, $3Cf4.50j jumble
aterk. S3.2StS.60t grapafralt. Florida.
83.504.60; Ariaoas, $8.25: timet. a.

carton. $3.60; banaaaa, Oc lb. Lem-oa- a

California. $r,.60.60.
Oabbara aoral. 10 I He lb. Pbtatoaa
Oregon Toachotea. $1.80 1.70: local,

1(1.25; Klamath gwma, $1.60; Takiraa,
$1(9130 cental. New potatoea-Te- zaa
triumph $2.35e2.85 for 501b. bag. Seed
potato leeaV S2H U. Oaiona
oiling price to retallert: Oregon Ko. 1

grade, 606S0C
Hothoaae rhabarb Waahlngtoa : extra

fancy. I $1.20 1.23; faaey, $1.8301.10;
choire, 85e per box 15 lba, Oregon.
Ne. 1J $1.50; Wo. S. $1.25 bos SO lba.
Artickokea 8C.S531.S5 doien. Bplnacb

local. 8 1.35 1.40 oraaga box.
Crasbeiriea eaatem, '$120 bkU

By BEN BATSFORDLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY rcwmis
1KRESUENT Please, please txvwcRy--.SEEMS UK3 JfVB SPewi MOSTfC VVA4,VCf AtJD ZX AS3& A UTVLEBrT.

NOmiM' AH4T HAPPEMCO Tta'EM AM' kmow taruinS HMpeMEX,Bur i cant Meu
te coaASMOMe ri accousitov yuRr SVEUMC SOMtEO Af40 T1eM8Ly -AM WMEJJKXJTjSKrAjefTGOMMA HAPPEM-OYCM- f
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touioiowirf sncsu. c 30srser the wim wamswiuaxsaluMX! tX HM lO BOTrSSe ABOUT
B aWnamt-- W
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WALDO HILLS. Jan., 7. -- - A
gTeat deal of feeling was stirred
up when It was learned last week
that all the windows in a building
tn tta Warren or Mt. Hope ceme

ou.Hncklckerries laaey. 11 12a lb.
Celoa t fancy. SS&8a per doa;

heartai S1.40 doa. amnrhaa. . Peppera T i Xbell. gmen. iasoe. avrH potatoea
California, Sr4Vka la.; oaatorn, S3. as
baahall Caaliflower Oregon, $1150;
California. $1.25(31. $5 crate. Oarlio
fiew 8af lOe. Tomatae hathoaao, $4.83
6ti arata: Maaican. $3.75 W 4.85 lag.
repacked. Iltaco Imperial valley, $2
Ul Pft grain,

Dressed Poultry
iPORTLANrtJ Ore. Jan. St (AP)

tery had been broken by shot. It
would seem that at least "God's
Acre" might be kept sacred. To
many who hare lored onea! at
rest there the place Is a dear apot
and It hurts to hare It desecrated.
Hay this be the last. j

'

KI.KOTRIO ILIXE KXTKNDRD
ROSED ALE, Jan. 17. The

Dew extension line ot the Fort-lan-d

Light and Power company
la almost completed. The fami-
lies being accommodated are,! E.
O. Beckley .Clifford Peerson,
Cleo. Heck art, W. 8. Chandler,
II. H. 8mitb,j Ray fVheland, D. 8.
and Norman - Alexander, W. fCampbell. M. Cammack .,A.l J.
Ilaldy, also the Friends church.

'i r

siDraad paoltry aelllng prion 1 retail- -
era i turkaya, pear te geoc, liaynti
deck. S3c geeaa, lOftflOt; na, SOfJ m n8M 10.

. i..nrtgum, Klea realerae Mru, lee. Oraal Smwa neWa i MW f hi10:3O-r-Coaeer- t;

'IThe Happy Losers'TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHY
OH. CAPHR 1 I CAM

TOOT, AMD WHAT
WHEE-E- !! )
REUE Ft

"FELL. FROM THE
MILE OMlS'OUR.i "TICKLE WE i&

ff0L0NEL, "UOOrCR.
ALSO REAPS TKB

"NEvra "WITH MiriiLV?
iHATPOlNTMEN-- r -

tl K' "M l O

FACE THAT BUTTERCUPRadio -
BABYI) HOOFECT5,

If INlrX .Programs vvm'A
PR1ZB. f CAPEKT BABY )

I Loyr.Too. THAT (
HAHA-HA- W J

I WTTurrr

! XOW 820 Kav Paruand
7 :( ftwvotlonnt aorvieea,
7:30 HBO. ' i1

9:15 Oookiag aebool.
10:00 Priaea at Pep. NBC.
105t-Ma- ry Halo Martla. KBO.
10:30 alaiaaiae of the Air, KB A,
11:80 Mnaieal maaterworka.' --

11:45 Jeanattn Cramer.
12:00 Rd-n-a VraTiaco Hopper, XBC.
13:15 Weatera Farm and Home, KBC.

1 :00 World Book Han.
1 :02 Town Crier.
1:80 NBC. i

3:0O ercaa. i I

S:1S Holetata. KBC. I

8:0 A action bridge.
8:00 Blank aad ol4 roam, NEC.
8:4 To Vaeabosda, KbC.
4:15 JaUa XUyea. . '
4 : 30 Organ and plan.
8:00. Itobny'.Jewea golf that.
5 :0 Prlneo of Maliedy
8:45 Near aerrim, KbC. -

:45 M'AUer aeelediata.
10:00 Modern motod ia I a. KBO.
10:8S wootbearta of Mine.
I I K J M.M'e orcaoatm.
IS :00-- l wo it aain Boa organ.

Jkoao bm ks! csmnu
HH Organ pmgraaa.
18:90 Varan program.

I :oo Vaoderdto.
1 t4S Maaie br tbn naaaters. ,

S15 Aroaad the nampnn,
t :80" Hamamakar Son.S:e .Tarat program.
7:80 KaJio ntrorthaaal Mates.

t
Wadnoaday, 7aaaary fit

. XEX lisa Xo. Peruana!
7:00 WhMn Wiaard.

- 7:15 Moraiag Bereaadara: nawa.
7:45 Family Altar Hoar.
S: IS Organ eon cert, MBS.

JlrOO afaodow Larae nrcbaatrs.llila oag Bag.

Or

11 US prefoaanr and bl Draam Otrt;
a w ' Hirit vrcaeawn.
1 rOS VoeaL
S:1S milin'Sam.
S:ne Organ ewaeert; news.
S:R0 Newtciatlng. NBS.
8 : 4S Walter - Knaf man. bar! ten. .
4:00 Organ ononrt, Xr5S
4 :. Th.etro UeTiew.
S'n . Oraaettra.
S:ao Papnlnr aaelodlet. JTB.' 9 00 ToAnerrille Bympknay.

:se Keopolltna nreheatra.
la tOO naaahiaa pregram.

, 0 tilt Kia raaaraaraSam(n. Saa.
oraaf pnuaa (tram eaaarvaa.

r

r


